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tials the grinding and the use of pure miterials are incumbent
on the parties fumisbing the paint. The proper proportioning
of the pigment and liquid, the use of dryer of the right kind and
in the right amount, and the skill and care during the applica-
tion, are incombent on the foreman painter or bis subordinates.
Ilt may bu thought that in treating tis subject of the proper
application of the paint, the brush may bu regarded as an
essential element, and this undoubtedly does have an influence,
especialy in brush marks. However, our experience indicates
[hat this element is less important than would generally ie
thought, as a skillful painter, even with a poor brush, will make
a good job wiere an unskillful man with a good brush fails.
We think it fair to say, however, that it is more wearisome tu
the anr, and more difficult to get good results with stiff brushes
[han with those which are more soft and pliable ; also in car
judgment there is very little economy in using poor brushes.

WEATHERING{OF"BUILDING STONE ~
Ar the last anal Convention or the Ontario Association of Architects,

Mr. Alan Macdougall, Chairman of the Toronto Branch ofthe Canadias
Society of Civil Engineers, very kindly offured some remarkl on the weather-
ling of stones in buildings tha had anme under his notice.

Mr. Macdougalt described aise soma ominous cracks chat had occurred
without any apparent reson in the tower of a church in St. John's, New.
foundland. The tower was built opon solid rock, and the only conclusion
ha could conte to was that the corner of the tower had moved bodily, or
in other words, slid upon the surface of the rock. Whatevar movemuen had
taison place vos. howevr, arrested, :md the building had been in the same
condition it now was in for many yeors.

One resuIt of Mr. Macdougalfs isvestigations had ben that ie was
certain inafor/ed stones did net stand a forign climate as el au native
stons. Stones (ound under certain conditions of atmosphere and climae
wret more capable of reslsting disintegration under the sae influences than
stones tund under different conditions. A building stone might he very

excellent in its native country, but couild net e trustad te withstand climatic
influence of an entirely differet eetus ru tIehat oir own 1nd.

Mr. Macdsugalls remarks ee very interesting, and led ro a discussion,
which we give below.

DIcUsstoSN.
The Pstident: * I amr sure wa ara ail very much indebted to Mr.

Macdougall for bis very interesting paper. I introduces a e feature in
the discussion of building material from what se have been accustomed te.

Mr. Gacbier.tBousicid: I rise ta move a vote of thankr te Mr.
Macdougall for bis pager. I do sa with special gratitude, because he is not
a mecer of oue Association, but ha was kind enought t volutear ihis
gaper hecause he knew it was a subject that would interet us ail very much
ndeed ; and it ias bees one vhich has given us caose for a good dm1 of

thought. tnd t hopa ta har frt se o t members somemling more
like the Weatrering of Stoes." I should like to ask Mr. Macdougail if
ie bas noticed the curious weatherng of granite snder rtst and sun.
There are teo granite rock crosses standing in a small open space i
England-I cannot just .recollect the spot-and on the south side tie son
Iu aused lite granite ta flake off ro the depth of three quarters ofan inch.
The apperance is just li a tee trunk with pieces of bar pulled off.
[hose crosses have stood there probably for tree or tour bundred years.

Mr. Langton secondet the motion of thanks.
Mr. Billings: Did I understand ahat the crack went the whole way doses

in a straight line?
Mr. Macdougall : No. but almSt a straight line.
Mr. Billings: lit is possible there cas a eakening in one sion first, and

the îter was cracked by pressure.
Mr. Macdougall: Il must have bee something of chat kind. In that

particular case there must hase ben sme weakening sonewhere to muse
rie firat. because i would not be possible 1h01 you vold have one cleavage
generally running al through a numbert Stones; that is the curions part
of it. Wlhether i is a weaesas due te foundation I can't tell. Tre stone
that forms tei backing of the tower and the local stoe ias Dot given, and
wheon yo look sat the al of the cathedral you don't notice the cracking
there. nr on tie bishop palace imemediately adjoining.

Mr. Blîlings : 1s t a stons that bus seme crystalline filling that is eusily
soluble by the humid air?

Mr. Macdougalî: Of course ik would ba. Every store has a certain
cleavage plane. but you find chat ce technicall ai dries " which comus
out afrerrards by tIre wcather. The curioes part f this was, there wscs
such an immense deal nf il.

Mr. Billings: There is a question I vant te ra in connection with the
efflorescence in Halifax, where they. use so much of that brown slone. It
svas sasi to have been owing te the tact rbat the stone sas loan frorg
betwees bigih and lac ide, and It was the salt that cansed that very largey.
I don't myself think iî i sso. I have the impression that the Halifax men
hlave becs content withr the pooret qualities. and have shipped the best te
Boston. .

Mr. Macdougall: 1s it a local stone?
Mr. Billings: That from tHopewell and Fairville. At Ottava, in the

balustade of the sreps of the Commons and Senate, the columes have gone
the same way from efilorescence, and ve thought ir us from the suphurous
acid. lysause it cas the Ohio sandstone that ws.used threa. Nuw they
are putting in bronze balustrades.

Mr. Macdougall: In the inside of tire House of Cominons?
Mr. Billings. No. the ostside. They ara putting in brose balusters to

suppet the Ohio sandstone rail, just oisg ru lhai cause. They have had
several Imes te put In frst Ohio sandstonu becuse they never stood. I
think our own Canadiaen sandstones and limestones ara far superior to
thse fron Ohio. We have in a great number of quarries in Canada very
gond Stone, and still the people bring in stones trom other comtries,
espeially that Ohio snndstone, which behtaves very badly in this climme.

Mr. Paull: Mr. Macdougall said the British Houses of Parliament wee
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builetof Portland stone. I think that l a mistake. I think il is Yorkshire
-stoneand that there s no portion of the Portland stroe in them. Might
not those crashs in the sonee ha caused by temperature? Where Ibere ts a
large atone spce in an intense cold, say sac below reo, the ierior of thu
stone would be of that temperature; thes if a sudden change should-take
place, say s*,in the course of a shrt time the otaide would expand, sed
bythat suddeen pansion and contraction I think il would he very likely
that the stone would crack. Now. in making large castings it would be
necessary ta make preparation that the temperatur should altr after a
long pened ta prevent fracture. These atones would be subject to fracture,
I presace., much in the rame way as castings rould be.

Mr. Belcher: I recollect in England some thirty yeas since where a
toer similsrly situated cracked in a simila manner, and Sir Gilbert
Scou was called in and he removed a portion et the under tacer and dis.
covered the cause to e a rounding in the rock, which was net levelled off
perfectly level with the imposition of the building and ia slid on the rock.
Il lookrg at out sketch there, it occurred to me that the front portion of

the rowar might have been on a level plane, and that the tock just ctured
off where the wait exists, and hence the tracture.

Mr. Macdougail: t don't think you can accouait for the long fracture s
any other·way thon that there st bce some slight defet in the ondation.
It may be that the tondation wus not laid perfectly level, or some stones
net being perfectly level cracked, ad that aused the other crack. With
reference ta the weathering of granite, no Ct observations have been
made se far as t personaly know Or myt sltud> et the question goes. hs
granite of ibis country lia net been sufiscienty long put up te makte any
close calculation or examination ino it. There is nodoubt a granite, in
irs perfectly pure geological definition, couti he put down as a composition
of quart and feldspar, and it Is the teldspar shic real.l givs the strength
torbegranite. Ifyou bave a feldspar which is ofa soft nature, the action
of the weather will attak ahat, and througb that disintation swill take
place. The matter was tevestigated patly by Prof. Geikie and also hy

Prot. Plaff, but neithei came te any conclusion on the subject. The matter
mentioned by, Mr. Belcher is very interesting; I wai net astre of jr. As
se tbe lite of building stone, t am oct prepared to say anything. but I
think the question juan extremely intensting one and ihall certalinly mae
it a point of study next year, and if t can on any future occasin gIve yos
o inyformation Ishali he pleaused t do it. (Applause). I think Z efet
on the stones in Ottawa is due altogether to their position ; chot is exactly
the position o those tombstones I mentiond-hey are in the angle of a

al; aud this stson I nhowed yos ansbalging eus rexcl .a-I the angle
of the wsaIt. There you have a very large ament of moisture, vith the
action of the frost, and no doubt the sulphurous acid and als carbonate of
aide; because you have noticed that in certaim winds the smoke from the

buildings is blown down, and pou gel a very stront smell off a gret many
buildings oftwhat you would commonly al " coal gas," and when that is
blown dow directly on te the building ils action must affect the. stone.
That is Ohio stone, is il not ?

Mr. Billings: Ves, it is from Amherst, near Berea.
Mr. Maedougall: I suppose it i froc the rame stratiflication ofrok?
Mr. Billings. Yes. it is aIl fro the Devonian sandstone. Tire vate

falling, no doubt, as you sar. brings down the sulphurous acid. because ir
the fire.places they bave biuminous coal alI through the building, and a
gret broad stripe s visible down through the angle there.

Mr. Macdougall: That is just exactly the cause. The slphur and
carba in t comes down and oas il.

Mr. Balfour: With sucb an example as bas been given us on the board,
with atone in the neighborhood of Kingston, t swould acunt for it in
ahtgether n different woy. Taking that just as it stands before us, I vould
pet tis version on it. The wethering given us there beteen the twso
windows bas on the sart taen water-perhaps through the joint just on
the coign. The water hs gons through that stone and softened the mortar
benasth it. The mortar bas taken water from that cra.ck and ire ross,
expanding the morr. bas snapped the firi stone'. That woauld take place
probhbly in som e sudden change of weather. That would go on from
month to monh and year tc year, and the water would foi ov tihat down
enîil it came te ihe bottom. After going a certain distance below that bIlt
again. the mortar being first softeued, made saind of righît under tie boit,
the stone next aboe it bas a breieg on the inner corser and nothing on
the outer. As soon as that ges dcown the weight is thrown on tie corner,
and at stone ais snapped ; and it will folloe it up. We had an oet
example of that in the Roman Catholic cathedral in Kingston. There ls a
toer there and smail uses on the corners, that cracked, and weathering
waes just exaedy in that position; and t sw ahat thing going and followed
it for ton or fifteen ears, and t tbie there is no doubt that that is the way
lhas went.

Mr. Dick: The instances of the vahibeing ofstones that hase been laid
betees us this morming. as wel us the experience of mset of us, go ta show
the great necessity of having a scientific investigation of ail the building
stones that er rse, both native and imported. (Hear, hat). We have all
sen Instances of faiure from using a weak stone wher a strong one migit
bave heen hid. I remember a case in.my own experience on an arcode
carrying considerable weight, granite columus and limestone caps. These
caps cushed ulcder the weight. I had the arches shared up. tIre caps cut
out ai replaced with red Credit Valley stone about the sane size as the
original cap. This stood the weight perfectly, and stands te this day.
without a sign of a crack or failre. Mr. Macdougall will recollect the
parish churuhes of Edinburgh, which wre biltt of Leith stone-a stona
rwhichr was very soit when iat came fron the quarry, but in the course of r
few years beantace So Intensely hard that no stone.cutter liked to aut i.
Ater sixty or se'vety more yeas every course on thos churches was as
rbarp as the day il ltt the quarry, while on other buildings made of local
stone, they hod become quite set and ragged. I never could understand
chy the balusters a Ottawa should bave gone the way they did unlesa the
diantegration arase fromt the sa> they ee placed on the top of the land.
ing. ahere they cere esposted te chemicoas being brougit down fromt the
atmosphere or tram the tof-more probably ther voshed down from the
saot depositedl on the root. t do net sean nor ther way of accounting for
t, nlus il may be that some chemical such as sait bas been Dseil et some
rime an Ihe sntes recelk the ice at certain limes. Sait migh be injturious.
Hocever, there is aonther circumstance tirt hau been frequenly> observed

i England and Scotland. and that lu. that Stone always wears bas n the
distr n hich l la quarried. (Har, hear). Many instances bave ben
noticed of stone laken te London, where thera is no building stone in the
neighborhod-taken froc the North of Scotland, for instance-whici
would net stand eil in London, though it stood rell in lis native district.
01 course that might e accounted for by the ameuna of sulphurous acid
and other atemicaln sthe London atmosphere ; but SU il seems to be a
matter of fact that a building stone des stand best In the district in which
il is quarried. We are rather tnfortunately situated in that respect in
Torato, lu se fr s base noahieg but inrmetuble siens ru work, sed
are theretore dependent on our neighbors; and the stone must be brought,
too, a very considerable distance fronts li native district befote a can use
it; therefore it in net likely tbth it will stand as well us it would have donce
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